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Urgency Center in St. Cloud
opening soon
By Terry Pladson, MD, President
CentraCare Health will open the
CentraCare Urgency Center at the
Health Plaza in St. Cloud later this month.
The first service of its kind in Central
Minnesota, the Urgency Center will
Terry Pladson, MD
deliver high-quality emergency medical
care without the emergency room wait or cost. The center
has more capabilities than traditional urgent care centers,
yet is not attached to a hospital.
The emergency rooms at all six CentraCare hospitals will
continue to be vital to the communities we serve — and will
continue to be the “front door” to our inpatient services. The
Urgency Center will be an adjunct to, not a replacement for,
our emergency rooms.
The Urgency Center will be staffed by the same team of
board-certified emergency physicians who currently staff the
emergency room at St. Cloud Hospital, Central Minnesota
Emergency Physicians. It will be open 365 days a year from
5 to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday, and from noon to
8 p.m. Saturday, Sunday and holidays.
CentraCare patients, including employees, will benefit
because Urgency Center providers will have access to their
electronic medical records.
Check out the list of common health concerns to be treated
at CentraCare Urgency Center, as well as answers to
common questions: YOUR EMERGENCY ROOM
ALTERNATIVE FLIER

CentraCare Health – Monticello’s
Sleep Center open to help you sleep well
CentraCare Health – Monticello’s Sleep Center now is scheduling
patients for consults and sleep studies, offering community
members the opportunity to receive state-of-the-art care for
potentially life-threatening sleep disorders such as insomnia,
sleep apnea and narcolepsy, close to home.
Located on the top floor of CentraCare Health – Monticello
Medical Group, the Sleep Center provides a calm environment
for sleep studies, with modern rooms, Sleep Number beds, private
bathrooms and relaxing views of the Mississippi River.
Care at the Sleep Center is provided by Bernice Kolb, MD, an
Internal Medicine and board-certified sleep physician, and a team
of registered sleep technologists.
“Lack of sleep is a significant health risk,” said
Jim Davidson, manager of Respiratory Therapy
and Sleep Services at CentraCare Health –
Monticello. “Motor vehicle incidents, occupational
accidents, reduced quality of life and lack of
energy have all been attributed to insufficient
sleep. While some people are aware that they have
a sleep disorder, many are not. Our Sleep Center
Jim Davidson,
manager of
allows people to receive the care they need to
Respiratory
treat their sleep disorder locally and also creates a
Therapy & Sleep
safer and healthier community.”
Services

To schedule a consult at CentraCare Health –
Monticello’s Sleep Center, talk with your physician
or call 763-271-2422.

CentraCare launches
automated reminders
Appointment reminder calls now are
automated, rather than live, for patients
of all CentraCare Clinic sites and
CentraCare Health Outpatient Services and
Rehabilitation Services, with the exception
of CentraCare Health – Paynesville.
Patients who prefer text rather than voice
reminders may choose to opt in to this
feature when they receive a verbal
appointment reminder or they may text
CCH to 622622 at any time. Patients
whose cell phones are not set up for short
code messaging should ask their cell phone
service providers to enable 622622. Also,
please note that the text reminder only will
work if the cell phone number is listed on
the patient record in Epic. Appointment
letters will notify patients of the switch
from live to automated reminder calls, and
will explain the text option. CentraCare
Health has purchased TeleVox Software for
this project, which has been managed by
Information Systems.

Use 10 digits when calling
providers’ cell phones
When calling providers’ cell phones from a
clinic or St. Cloud Hospital, please use the
three-digit area code in addition to the
seven-digit number — or dial 0 to reach an
operator, who can place the call.
This is extremely important to avoid delays
in patient care by reaching incorrect
numbers. In today’s global, technology-rich
society, many providers in our region
continue to use cell phones with area codes
from other parts of the country. If you do
not dial all 10 digits, calls will
automatically default to the local area
code.

Home Care honored with elite
award for sixth straight year
St. Cloud Hospital Home Care has been
named to the 2013 HomeCare Elite, a
compilation of the top-performing home
health agencies in the United States, for the
sixth year in a row. HomeCare Elite
identifies the top 25 percent of Medicarecertified agencies and highlights the top
100 and top 500 agencies overall. More
than 33,000 visits to more than 2,100
patients were provided by St. Cloud
Hospital Home Care staff during
the past year.

Paynesville EMS trucks
display new branding

The current Emergency Medical Services
(EMS) fleet for CentraCare Health –
Paynesville is looking fresh and new with
updated branding decals. The design brings
a similar branding identity of other EMS
departments for CentraCare Health sites.
CentraCare Health – Paynesville’s EMS
department is in the final planning and
bidding stages for a new truck, which will
be a welcomed addition to its current fleet.

CentraCare Health ‐ Paynesville
hospital undergoing facelift
The patient corridors and nursing station
at CentraCare Health – Paynesville hospital
currently are under construction.
Wallcoverings and carpeting are being
replaced and new artwork and handrails
will be installed, giving a more modern
appearance and safety features for hospital
patients. The project is expected to be
completed by the end of January.

Diabetes self‐management
program offered in Sauk Centre
CentraCare Health – Sauk Centre now
offers the Diabetes Self-Management
Education (DSME) program which is
certified by the American Diabetes
Association (ADA). The program offers
education to patients individually or in
group settings. Other CentraCare sites
with ADA certified programs are: the
Diabetes Center at CentraCare Health
Plaza, CentraCare Health – Melrose,
CentraCare Health – Monticello,
CentraCare Health – Paynesville and the
Family Medicine clinics at CentraCare
Health Plaza and St. Joseph. CentraCare’s
goal is to expand DSME to all of its sites.
DSME is the cornerstone of diabetes
management. Reports show that patients
who receive DSME at their primary clinics
are more engaged in their plan of care and
diabetes self-management improves.

All CentraCare patients
deserve our best
They deserve to experience the same
CentraCare no matter which facilities they
visit. However, because CentraCare Health
has grown so rapidly during the past few
years, we have not yet standardized best
practices across the health system.
That process is beginning. Leaders of
several departments are working with
colleagues from across CentraCare and
exploring ways to:
• Standardize procedures
• Improve efficiency
• Combine resources
• Ensure best practices
• Grow services
In this first phase, leaders of the following
areas are taking proposals to an integration
committee led by Kurt Otto, CentraCare’s
vice president of Ambulatory and Support
Services:
• Human Resources
• Information Systems
• Finance
• Supply Chain Management
• Pharmacy
• Aging Services
• Home Care/Hospice
• Facilities
• Communications and Marketing
• Education and Professional Development
• Laboratory Services
• Cardiac Rehabilitation Services
• Acute Rehabilitation Services
• Wound Care Program
The initiative is starting with non-clinical
and support departments. Clinical service
line integration may prove to be more
complex and will move more slowly.
This process dovetails with CentraCarewide efforts to continually look for ways
to make our organization more efficient
and to coordinate projects designed to
enhance clinical quality.

SBSC recognized for resident
and employee satisfaction
St. Benedict’s Senior Community (SBSC)
housing received the Excellence in Action
award from My InnerView by National
Research Corporation. SBSC was selected
based on exceptional employee satisfaction
survey results for the St. Cloud housing
campus and for exceptional customer
satisfaction survey results for the
Monticello campus.

